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3DECEMBER 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
tween Varsity and Argonauts, when we 
had -a fair chance of comparing the two 
systems. The opinions of thoee who un
derstand the present rules, and are prob- : 
ably best able to Judge, are not unani
mous. but I think a very large majority 
are In favor of the adoption of the new 
rules* while the average spectators who 
do not understand the tine points of the 
game, and are looking for something In
teresting and exciting, are a unit in favor 
of their adoption. The tendency during the 
hist two or three years to keep possession 
of the hall at whatever cost has produced 
so much scrimmaging and close play that 
the game presents few attractive features 
to an ordinary spectator, and we should 
endeavor to so amend the rules as to pro
duce a much more open game. We hive 
had copies of the “Burnside" rules distri
buted to all the clubs, in order that you 
might have time to consider the proposed 
an endments and be prepared to express an 
opinion to-day. Under our present regu
lations the rule» governing the game are 
those adopted by <bc Canadian Union, 
unless at an annual meeting we decide 
otherwise, and In ease you decide to adopt 
the new rules you will have to consider 
whether they will he adopted.

Balance sheet : Receipts, $206; disburse
ments. >113. «3; balance on hand. $01.27.

President Ballantyne*» Report.
President Ballu-ntyuc in ills report to the 

officers and members of the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union, among other thing* said.

senior seek's only three 
entered the competition and Hamilton de 
faulted after the tlrst game, leaving only 
Ottawa (tty and Argonaut* to compete for 
the championship. Wc voagrivtutate the 
Rough Riders on their success and eu the 
splendid team which th-y placed lu the 
Held, and we are jusrly proud of their 
sn1>sequent «uccphs In defeating Ottawa 
College and McGill, the obamnions of Que- 
her and Intercollegiate Unions respec
tively, and thereby establishing beyond 
doubt their claim to the title of “Canadian 
champions."

In the In termed kite series five clubs en
tered the competition nn.l all the game# 
furnished keen and exciting contests, in 
which Peti*rl>oro finally landed the cham

pionship. This team are entitled to special 
praise for the plucky and sportsmanlike 
v. ay tn which they have played the game 
and while we congratulate thrm on again 
winning the chompionsh'n in Ontario we 
regret their defeat In Montreal for the 
Canadian honors by the Quebec team,which 
they defeated a year ago.

The most successful series in our union 
tills veer has been the Junior. In which Li) 
teams entered the eomnetition from cities 

towns in all parts of tb«* province from 
Kingston In the east to Sarnia in the west, 
chis is an Increase of ten 
previous sea sou.

EMILE ZOLA,V5&
VHftKR THE 36 REASONS OF 

HARLEQUIN.

Harlequin's Master failed to keep a dinner 

engagement*
» There are thirty-six reasons for it/' said 

Harlequin, in apology to the host
“The first reason is that he is dead! ”
There are fully thirty-six reasons why The 

Slater Shoe outwears all others.
The first and all sufficient reason, is that 

no other Canadian shoe is Price-Controlled by the 
Makers, who are thus compelled to give value 

up to that price, or lose your patronage.
Stamped on the soles in a slate frame,- 

$3.50 and $5.00.

I Inn- in The Well-known Writer, Specially Fam
ous in the “Dreyfus Case.”

Canadian Amateur Hockey League 
Refused a Place to Factory 

Town Team.

In the tea muOntario Union Will Play Snap-Back 
Game Regardless of Canadian 

Union’s Decision.
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Tor vi ko. STANLEY CUP AT CLOSE OF SEASONOFFICERS BY ACCLAMATION,

LO-VK9-
cl: Always Allowed forICxpenses

Referees—The President** end
Five Teams In the Clrcnlt, Games to 

Besln Jan. 3 at Ottawa 
nn«l Montreal,

. «2.25. x3 /Committee’s Reports.
» \]

The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby 
t’ootbs;l Union, held on Saturday, was lar 
different from the days of old. when there 
were more senior clubs repres ntod, and 
In those days the delegates iron» every
where were all pulling wires.

The Executive Committee of the O.R.F.U. 
net previous to the annual meeting to con
sider the applications of Toronto* and the 
West tind lMeasure i’lub of Hamilton for 
admission to the senior senes. These ap
plications were favorably received; but, as 
tae season Js over, this matter was left 
to the incoming Executive. Those present 
were : President A. W. Ballautyne, F. h. 
'inompson, Argonauts; George Ballard,Var
sity r U. A. Godfrey, Ottawa: E. McPher
son. A'etertioro, and Secretary F. Wood- 
worth.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—The annual meeting of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey League wan 
held Saturday afternoon at the Windsor 
Hotel, and many matters of Importance to 
the hockey game came up for discussion. 
The clubs were well represented, and .he 
meeting was a success In many ways. The 
schedule, Stanley series, élection of officers,

,1
RS AND 
[Institute.
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Annual Meeting.

B
4 Til#- nineteenth annual meeting of the . 

Ontario Rugby Union was held In the af-1 
tt-rnoon. with President A. W. Ballantyne 
In I he chair, and the clubs represented by 
these delegates: Delegates present : Argo
nauts. .1. Wright. H. E. Kent: Varsity. M. 
Ys-tes- Pleasure Club, T. Morrison : Peter- 
bcuo, D. McPherson: London. T. Holilts: 
Ottawa. H. MeGIverln. C. A. Hayden: 
Ilsmblers. Kingston, W. Reid : Deseronto, 
!.. Rathbun: Toronto. F. Coffee; Queen's, 
J .1. Hnrpell: Pet roles. R. J. Walker; 
Hamilton. J. D. Doherty: St. Michael's. .1 
Dooley: Wellesleys. W. A. Hewitt. And 
the following officers: A. W. Rallsntyne, 
G. Gibbons. F. H. Thompson, D. McPher
son. George Ballard. T. A. Godfrey and 
Secretary Woodworth.

Burnside Rules Adopted.
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Imtf
i\ and, last, but not least, the application of 

the Cornwall and Aoerdi en C ubs tor ad
mission to the league, were all attended 
to at the mei tlng.

The following delegates were • present : 
Montreal—Messrs. Ch-tty and James. Suam- 
rocki»—Mtssrs. Trlhey and McLaughlin. 
Victorias—Messrs. Lockerby and Aiclioole. 
Ottawa—Messrs. Murphy and But.cr. Que
bec—Messis. C. Scott and Stocking.

Secretary Harry Trlhey presented a very 
satlsiactory report. ihc hnancial report 
showed the league to be on the right side 
of the ledger, and the referees then came 
In lor some hard usage. New Instructions 
are to be handed out to them.

The applications of the Corn walls and 
Aberdeen were then brought, up. Aberdeen»’ 
application was thrown out, while tne ap
plication of the Cornwall» for admission to 
the C.A.H.L. oam.2 In for considerable 
discussion. Motions were in otd.r, and 
after a mix-up it was rtsolved teat out of 
courtesy the constitution be suspended, and 
the Cornwall delegates, Messrs. Laily and 
Stiles, allowed to plead the.r cause. Mr. 
Laily contended that their club was com
posed of all amateur p.aycrs of good stand
ing. T npy had a good rink; In fact, the 
next best* in Canada, and had the support 
of the best people in town. Mr. Stiles said 
that they could promise good gates, and 
they were willing to piny we.k nights and 
make two trips to Quebec, as they (Quooec) 

the only team to be conddcred in the 
way of traveling expenses. The Cornwall 
delegates Were then sent out, and a voie 
taken on the application. Shamrocks and 
Ottawa were for Cornwall, but as the votes 
vf all the clubs were necessary the appli
cation was defeated.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, 11. J. Trlhey, Shamrocks; nret 
vice-president, P. B. Butler, Otiawa; sec
ond vice-president. A. D. Seoct, Quebec; 
secretary-treasurer, F. McRoble, Victorias.

The Htanley Cup then came In for a lot 
of d.seusslou.. It dw'.ndled down to the 
secretary being Instructed to write to Mr. 
I». D. Ross to fhe effect that the champions 
shall not be allowed to defend the cup 
until the ehnhvplonsttlp season Is over, tne 
schedule wn« arranged as follovv*» ;

Jan. 3—Victoria at Ottawa; Shamrocks at 
Montreal.

Jan. 10—Ottawa
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The appointment of referees during th«

as re
vont- oxectho has hid little or no ,-onv 

Executive Committee’s Report. Plaint from any quarter In that respect..
On behalf of the Executive Committee, I Jln of th? satisfactory mannge-

beg to present to you the n.neiteentli an- „ tl.ç games I might mention that
nual report Oi this union. Except la the , n*kipr<>tp<rt 'nr* received fw the exo- 
senior series, the past season has been a 1,111. veaJ,_Vul t?nt was made on i
socressful one. In the ►en.or series we tl1îir£T * Professionalism ag.iinst one of 
started the season with three teams, but rtVril 1 oron.to n,nv#erf,
alter playing one game with the Argonauts _ iVLATn t,lc\ -mjon has not been 
the Hamilton club defaulted to Utta'wa. , *hls year as in former years, nr-
After two good games the Otiawa team mg,t° the small number of games plnved 
woo the championship. I take this orxior- lhe Z, nr f,’?ri.OR whiph ,f* the : hlef 
♦unity of congratulating the Ottawa Rough . ^°.nr<‘e of income, but thp slightly increas- 
tttders on their sueveas in xv inning ;he 1 *'* a,,nraI a,ul the luereas*» in junior 
chUmploushlp. and afu i war.Is up#.olt.ng lfa,ns*: i1H.V0 to n f:erV,In °<T?nt mn }/% ,m 
♦he honor of this union by defeating Otta- dePeieney. and the treasurer reports
wa College for the Canadian < hninpiunship. n ^,hsf nntlal balance to

In the intermediate ser.es lucre wut a nftir paying all demands,
keen contest, especially in the western sec- . D* m.v report lafit year I referred to th'1 
tioo. which was marred somewhat by a hitirn of the executive In suspending a 
protest from the London Club, which threw number of players for professional sm. and 
the series over a week later. i he r.nal >*«»» will renK-mber that It was afterwards 
between London and Fctevhoro was a gooti discovered ovr action at that meeting was 
contest, and I congratulate the winners no effect for want of a qti 
of the O.K.F.U. intermediate championship, the proceedings were expunged* 
this being the third year they have cap- record* <>f the ur’on. 
tured the honor. meeting the matter was takeu up by the

The junior series, with 20 clubs entered, new executive and the same player?. .vhU 
was finished on Nov. 2U, and x our Ex ecu- two exceptions, were again suspended. XV e 
tire would recommend that, in view of the have heard fi wer charges made this y eat
fact that at least 10 mo e clubs are ex- that professionals vx^ere playing with any
peeled to enter ibis silks next season, of the teiuns than for many years past, 
It be started not later than Sept. 26. and I believe the action of the executive 
The four clubs remaining ,n the semi-tinals has had a most «ihitary effect on both
this year were We:iesl< ys of Toronto. L-rnc- players ai d clubs. We have had a number
stones of Kingston, Hamilton Juniors and of uppllenflon# durimr the season from 
Gait. The finals were played In Hamilton players who have been professional!Z"d to 
betwfcu Limestones and Hamilton, and h*' rein-dated to amateur standing, almost 
after a mort stubborn contest Hand} on .il' of whlcli have been refused, and I 

I congratulate Hamilton on their vie- think it is time that a definite policy 
tory, and the Liim-stones are deserving of should bo adopted by the union for dealing 
great credit also for klie r excellent struggle with such applications.
for the honors. You have received notice of the proposed

The financial statement of the union has aii-enditients to the constitution and rules 
been audited by Mr. D. F. Maguire, and is uf the games, arid the changes suggested 
given beloxv. It stows a credit balance are probably the most radlcâl that the 
sufficient to carry on our nOa.ts : union has ever been called upon to cou-

Financlal Statement. elder, and I trust -they will receive your
most careful consideration. The most im- 

S1Ô 00 pv'Nant change proposed is the-adoption in 
1*» no principle of what Is generally known as 

/V-, tht “Burnside" or "snap back" rules, the 
principal features <»f .which are the reduc- 

1 'Mon of the teams to 12 men on a side.

cnvji.pe.
Vhlvago. v X

\ «
x*lUNTATN 

[>s at the
me finder
ring ill at »Tlie meeting was not as large as former 

years, but It did not lack any of the en
thusiasm. The most important question 
for many years ceme up, It being that of 
changing the rules of the play, whereby 
the play will become more open and the 
old scrimmage done away with. Thla 
question was settled on a vote of 20 to 6 
tn furor of adopting the snap-back »ys 
tern There were many arguments from 
both sides. The representatives from 
tawa were more than adverse- to the new 
rules, as was Mr. Harpell, from Queens, 
but as the vote shows, not only the Toron 
to teams, but '-hose of the surrounding 
towns- were favorably Inclined, and it was 
the general opinion that It wouM be e is ev 
for smaller places to get 12 men than 18. 
as It has been. Then the new rules will 
popularize the game jn every way. » be
ing more open, and giving the public a 
chance to see he play. The new ruR** 
will only require 12 men, and the ball 
must be snapped by the centre man on 
the forward line.

The team In possession of the ball must 
gain 10 yards in three downs or forfeit 
the ball. Six men must be on line witn , 
the snap-back In possession of the ball at 
all times, and the quarter in receiving it 
must not buck the line, mu may run. kick 
or pass the ball. All goals kicked, whether 
hv placement, drop or free, will only count 
two points. In all kicks the opponents 
must stand ten yards from the kicker. The 
throw in from touch is abolished by the 
nvw rnlf. and the hall must he taken nnt 
5. 10 or IS yards and snapped Iwek. These 
are the ehangea and the executive will 
meet to put them In conformity with other 
rules now used.

Bmstern Delegatee Against,
The eastern contingent were (lie only 

■delegates that spoke against the adoption 
of the snapbaek code, Hal MeOlvern (Ot
tawa) saying it was a terrll.l - mlstak- to 
use these rules, as It was nothing more or 
Usa than the American game. Mr. liar 
pell of Queen's said that It would be 

.. greatly to Toronto teams' advantage, bet 
. v preventing the w lll kPCp olltside eluhs from Joining the 

*to SI 1 quarter from hncklng the line and reqnlr- ldea was dispelled iiy several*îu 2» '"K ■' *We to make ten yards In "hree sue- smaller pla-i-s speak1 1 y"9,Ve ÇPkLÛ ‘^d’he'tadr. OO ! ?K"a°^,,yXV»:,l,neTe:,,,n^mi,d.^ Anie^ea^n^B^de^me^^e^-

-0 m fX! v'rXow^Xf ’’get’tlng'1 sufficient ^u,d*heno off-side Interference worked In
4 25 erK/ nnfi al#o on. account of the traveling I( recommended that the Camvban

oYpenses. But to form an opinion as to Vni<m adopt the new rules and on .i voti’ 
13 thp. other clinnjzck. U I» almost necessary of 10 to 4 jt wafe décidai to play under
0 76 that one should see a game under the new . m Aether the Canadian Union adopted
<> 50 rule». Those of ns who live In Toronto thpm’ar not.
0 12 h»ive had the advantage of witnessing the changes were made in the constitu-

....——------ Vursitv g.imes 111 the Muloek series, and . *ppe ttir senJior teaina$113 73 1 the grim& for the city championship be- «on. whereby the ^ees for nennor tea.nq

v
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|d sawing, 
Pfetry, St. TH IS BDATBR (SHOE STORES!

OTTAWA, 
TORONTO, 

LONDON,

•TO MABIANI : The Elixir of Life, which combats human 
debility, the one real cause of every ill—A veritable Scientific 
Fountain of Youth, which, in giving vigor, health and energy 
would ceate an entirely new and superior race.”

Paris. F a ice. EMILE ZOLA.

MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG. 

HAMILTON,
200 Agencies.

8» KING STREET WEST.» ere
1NGK-ST.. 
m#l joiner 

attende^
117 YONGE STRMT.

528 QUEEN STREET WEST.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

• LICEN- 
13. Reeves, 
1; no wil

ed

ARRIAGR
Evenings,

wnn.

The most immediate, effective, lasting and agreeable tonic.

Virginia Medical flonthly :
•‘The Vin Mariani used as a general tonic has gained for itself 

universal esteem. We have used Vin Mariani iu practice, and found 
it equal to the claims made for it.”

at Shamrocks; Victoria
3 Jaiv^lT—Quebec at Shamrocks; Montreal 
at Ottawa. .. :

Jan. gl—Victoria at Montreal.
Jan. 24—Ottawa at. Quebec; Victoria at

.11—Quebec at Montreal; Shamrocks
”Veil.^rXlilontreat at Quebec; Ottawa at
Victoria. ,

Fob il—Shamrocks at .> Ictoria.
Kfb. 14—Quebec at Ottawa; Montreal at

t>b. -.T—Otiawa at Montreal ; Shamrocks
flV?h. 25-Montreal at Victoria.

Feb 28—Quebec at Victoria.
The annual meeting of the International 

Hockey League was held Saturday night. 
In which many matter* uhlrh affect the 
league were brought up and discussed, but 
nothing of any Importance was db“0, with 
the possible exception of electing officers.

RED AC- 
. 26 Scott-

—Receipts.—
Fees, senior series ...............................
Fees, intermediate scries...................
Fees, Junior series ..............................
Union's share gate receipts, senior

matches .................................................
Arrears Ottawa Club, 1901................

It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality.___________________ 1

A glassful of Vin Mariani when weak strengthens, before meals gives 
appetite, before retiring induces restful repose, when mind is dull will 
brighten it, before a speech or singing vtrengtliens the voice, and taken at any 
time will brighten and increase all your faculties.

no tll(* abolition of the scrimmage, the aho- 
* _ lit ion of thrown in from touch, snapping 

the ball h.iek after a down or after the 
ball has gone. into touch.

A R G O X A U T.”OF ISI’A- 
n the [city, 
wlanq-ave- 

1246

$205 OOTotal
—Disbursements.—

For Run-Down Men and Weak Women.
All Druggists.

Postage......................................................
Printing .....................................................
Expenses secretary attending an
nual meeting C.K.F.U., Montveal-

—balance ...............................................
Rental typewriter ................................
Telephone for secretary’s ie=e.........
Ryrie Eros., fixing junior cup.........
C.H.K.U. fees and rule books...........•
Telegraph and telephone account..
Account book and s atlonery...........
Commission on cheq 
Express orders. Petcrboro

ball., Avoid Substitutes.Reliable Tonic.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON à CO., Limited, Agents, Montreal.:st. LUB-

fam*
Toll your dealer you want “ Argonaut.” Its price is 3c, ite value is double that. x15 00

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street -West.have been lncreo-s^d to $4 and Intermediate 
and Juniors to $3.

A sub-committee will be appointed each 
year to look after the Intermediate and 
junior sev.es. All championship matches 
must start not later Chau 2.45 p.m. In case 
of tic# in two club groups, points shall 
count, and in 3 or more club groups games 
will count on points.

In futui*e all referees and umpires will be 
allowed $2 as expense» for all garnet* not 
exceeding a distance of 20 mil >», and over 
20 miles. 10 cents a mile. A> if a man 
referees a game at Rosctlale he will get the 
$2. the home club having to pay expenses 
of official#. The C.A.A.L*. definition of an 
amateur was adopted and it was decided to 
Join thfe body, the prr stdcnt-elect, Mr. 
W. N. Ferguson, being chosen as vcpiv?en- 
l a five.

The following officer# were then elected 
l>v acclamaitlon: President, W. N. Fergn- 

vîce-president. D. McPherson, Peter- 
boro; isecretaiy-treasnrer. F. D. Wood- 
wnrth. Toronto: Executive. F. H. Thomp
son (Argonauts), P. Baskcnill^ .Ottawa), 
S. Dumoulin (Hamilton), W. Little fl»n- 
don). K. Yates (Varsity); repvesentati 
tiarmdian Rugby Union. W. X. Ferguson, 
F. D. AVoodworth and A. W. Balluntyne.

FLO CARL NE S PBEl IMINAkY DERBY.
D GOODS, 
i.l « agon», 
of lending, 
louthfjr or 
* con Aden- 
10 Lawlor

Long Shot Lauda Feature Race at 
New Orient, Monday*. Card. * Dominion Express Hockey Club.

The Dominion Ex lire as Hotkey Club held 
a meeting In the audit office Saturday af
ternoon. ( MTIcer* r'W4- the coming year 
were elected as foTrtses :

Uon. president, Mr. W. S. Stout; hon. 
stce-presWent, Mr. W II. Bnnr: patron*, 
Messrs. J. A. Boswell, J. A. Newman, .H. 
L. Meyer; president, W. Stinson; vlce- 
ivresldent. D. Bnvroq ; jnanager, Jack Black- 
hall: ses-retary-'treasurer Fred. Burns.

It whs decided to re enter the Toronto 
Business League, and delegates were chosen 
to represent the club at the meeting Sat
urday night. The team will he Without 
Jack Dowling (last year's captain). Stoney 
Stone and Bill (blister, who were so pro
minent on the defence last season. How
ever. the Exprsr boys have a ilkety lot to 
ch<k>FC from arid feel confident of making a 
gcorl «bowing in the race for this 3 ear'» 
championship. A vote of thanks-was pass
ed to last year's retiring officers.

Total Old wine to drink. 
Old friends to trust 

und ■ . . .

LEANDER AND FLOY KREBS WON.
New Orleans. Dec. 13.—First race, 

selling, 5*4 furlongs—Ben Mora, 109
«&, V: rtiyuto-io1.?

non). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11 3-5. James J.
Cwçliett. -Ktunk Kennv. Uterp, Russellton 
Blrtcr Ha rah. Four Leaf Vlriv'éti Ace of 
Spadcg. S.ind Flea also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Sheriff Bell, 100 
(Gannon), 1 to 2. 1; Aurle B.. 90 (Hicks).
4 to 1, 2: Inspector Shea, 108 (Fuller), 8 to 
1. 3. Timo 1.52 3-5. Ray. Robert G.
Lansing also ran.

Third race. %
(Gnnuon). even, 1; The I>ndy. 115 (Buchan
an). 2 to 1. 2; Keliodale. 113 fMIlburn). 7 
to 1. ?.. Time 1.10 3-5. Glen Nevis, Lndy 
Alberta, Hoi lor Cadmus, Antonin# also 
r.in.

Fourth race, preliminary Derby Handi
cap. % mile—Flo Carline 116 (R. Williams).
8 to 1. 1; Lord Melbourne. 110 (Hoar). 15 
to 1. 2: Kittannlng. 116 (Bolsen), 3 to 1. 3.

Prince of Endurance. Henry 
Sweet Alice, Pride of Galore.

Farmer Jim. Oronte, Hnndsplnner. Cazari. Palmerwton, Dec. .
Lord Touchwood. Welcome Light. Brook-1 Hockey League has been formed At laim- 
ston. Pageant also rae. erston. consisting of Kincardine, Lucknow.

Fifth nee. handicap: 11-16 mlles-Jessie Listowel. Drayton, Hnvlston. Mount For- 
Jarhoo, 107 (Hicks). 8 to 5, 1; Scotch Plaid, est. Officers: John TOlmle ^«-«roine,
110 (Trenimr). 4 to 1. 2: C. B. Campbell, president; Sam Snyder. Drayton, rlce-pre- 
106 (Gannon). 1 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Death sldent: L. M. Macdonald, Palmerston, sec- 
alsu ran. rctary-treiisarer.

Slx^h race, selling. 1% miles—Geovgle 
Grrdncr. 98 (Wood). 15 fn 1. 1; Cqmpass.
90 (Fuller*, fi tn 5. 2: Irvin* Mayor. 98 
(Trcanor), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.48 2-5. La tison 
also ran.

advance in almost every department, and | jJ? 01î!l ^
It has well earned for the club the proud i 1 rjinc sc!^ w *IT^^r
d'stlnrtlon of being one of the most Hv*ly I i
an<l up-to-date eluhs on Ihc continent. I awnroied n lead of six
TO ere were over 100 new m mber.t elected I 1™ An<* ”’rm under u
during the past year, and the total mem- ! JÎÎÎÏÏti,,. 'aorinLThe nftmcc™, T-h«
bershlp of the club has become so large i numerous dur.ng th afternoon. Th track
that the club house Is like y o become J[ng .sticky In the flrst event a hovs^uan
taxed to Its utmost to provide room for 1 " ,.R* 11 ,” '1”
nil those desiring to loin! 11 killing with Karahel. She was 2ft) to 1

The club has formed a tailing dinghy thc hcdtlna and wiLs hcatcn a noie hv
mS;0ntohcc0mc^mtiP Vil X, S ! S ™e
S ^ort.baTfiey exer/ct to have a? màst ! ™ '"/'o11 im
2Ô dinghies sailing under thdr volera lids jhignme). 200 to L -. tTrox
rating8tihat^has S2t ^ | I ÆTOkÆ ^ Q ° » «rst
has enhanced the beauty of the club house. (Dew.si, ii to 1. L. G*neji\ " U ' defeat on Saturday night, and received con
ns well as making It much more comfor- 1 ” ,Ti-' S 1 gratulation* from the 36th Battalion. In
tSe'retitin'g°off1?ers Uiri.g'S ro ! Third rate. Futurity ccrse-Qulr. IL. Ill the very first Innings the Battalion bom- 
promote the welLbeing* In every' reaped of i (Ranschi. 7 to 3. 1: Troc. 10S (J. Dalv). 25 l.arded and maltreated the scorers' dope
the Toronto Vauoe (Tub The following : Bedner, 103 (Hewitt). 8 to 1. 3. sheet, where all their movements are re-offlecrs were elected for the year 100'S * Time 1.14 corded, and to a casual observer It now Jo,„ - g ,nd 9—New Role Adopted !
(a^^-corr?, By AK,nfin,rLDd d.Tm <oTi: G^oTafn»^).’?^ j Directed *t CoseBero. |

hoï' sicromry M^vSl V^on ÎÜ ^ <»""«• 8 ^ =* «* rl,nP Pwh^khPd|s"P„ Tondh^re^'m ? '̂ league Hendon. Dec. 13.-At a meeting of the
freasurer^R1^,'orman Browntn^cl V Execu- F*irMi race. H4 mlles-The F>ctter. 111 for a single Inn'ng . This was cuough to Henley Regatta Committee today It was I
five Committee0 Messrs J G Ramsey H (Minder). 7 to 2. 1: Nonet. 117 (Rnnneh). 7i win the contrat ntth a good auiplus. bnt decided by a vote of 13 to 2 to exclude all !
H Ma<nn r Mck Bertram• Regatta Com- fo 5- -■ Slildons. 10» iTroxler). 20 to 1. 1. “for old times' sake"' a few more were eon- CT(.wa roadbed by professionals within a
mittee 1 x Forres* W ’ Brent I X Time none taken. stnntly being atlded. until In the final m, nth of the opening of the regatta. i
loonnr t' j ' Vaughan ■ House Commltee Sixth race. 7 furlongs—The Buffoon. 104 stages the victory was easily won. Michel!, , The text of the rule adopted today Is; at Paris within three weeks' time. Palm-r
w MrVoiih H F* Ifrasim- X W Hut,hi- (Hewtsl. 16 to 1. 1: Meehanus. 106 (HewTt'. Dalton. Boddv. Isaacs. Biggs and Heron a% follows: "No elglit-oared. four-oared or; «III undertake to sto,, M. Clinrlemont, the
''l ”, 1 . J, Vronridv Committee T I 8 to 1. •>: Hnachncn. Ill (Kai'.-htI. 5 to 2. 3. did the best stick work, and all of the vie- pulr oarcd crew shall be allowed to com- French champion at “La Surate," the
1° Hailev G K Baker H Znl. C? h! ! Time 1.32. tors' team fielded splendidly. Score : pfelf. within four weeks prior to the French style of boxing. Palmer permits
Willson r’ ---------- * ' 30th Batt- A.BR. H. o. A. E. commencement of the regattait he crew-, (Jl arlcmonttouselHsfeet.wl.ereasValmer

T*hc meeting adjourned about 11.30 o'clo-k, j Monday’* Racing: Card. Boone, e......................11 7 5 3 0 O or «ntrolled nr dfreeted, -r',1 "o'’, d,v|7,<1 Y".111' knockdown blow.
and all those who were present were unanl- New Orleans Entries: ;• Irst race, maid- Evans, p...................... 11 0 3 2 4 1 ! cp„ n._rY'..,u,m- b^°auv person u<'* <-on- affair 1» for eight round*.
mous In their feelings that the present sm - ens. % mlle-Meran. Mai. Teonv 10». llggs, l!s........................10 S 6 0 3 0 -n mimteiir oars?naT sculler Sr A HVffal" '•'’«patch says Jack Herman
cessful year Is only a forerunner of many , Cranium. Oronte 103, Fading T ight 102. Bnddy. lb.....................10 8 8 13 0 1 " ‘L^v'Ln .mdCT the geSerôl rules. " yesterday annoupced that he had Just re
even more successful ones. ! John Carney, 1'ngeant 100. Shot Proof, Chadwick, l.f............... 9 7 5 0 0 1 ^''^"'tiava regatta was flxed for July eeiv« a certified cheque from lack O'Brlcu

( Piquancy »7. Sleepy Head Pi. Heron. 5b ...............  8 5 5 5 3 0 - g for $1000. the some being tie forfeit for

«rtassTLs * wUrsusuïTs^.sssTtt vss%.'±:^s ? } * • • 2S&sa?&a«*w«6 s Rs.rRe.'tscgSwarfS-araiss ss»)sw . . . . . . ™ .* - ” 2 SrS^ssasriiiwss!-■*«—
«s”"?'iTh. . . . . . . . f„ ; ; l, ; ‘ sstf,fc:«rsâ epnero«. coT^Ted witr/acl^^ caî.cd NaP m- U"tPh ''ortPP MUheB. 3b............... 5 2 4 2 0 2 i’.Tef will be ^^?repared to change their <»-,

KA^r.v:! I ? 14 4 ? î«o«,&lM.ru,r'1 h ! 01 ,eew-ïnXLlctilt». O^Nev-.^: ~ ^ ^ ^ | 1 % % b J:pF.W?£SX'Z£t?lp

in any of the acts therein prohibited will Hftli rm c. " ^crsîi- Pdlatt, r.f.................. » 1 2 0 0 the Regatta Committee, to be called short y,
«""ivila'ir0”-' ,,o> w>:|»v^..2b:::i i ” ô srj?68

pe'Sfs «emng , ,-w  ̂Prune jp“ »..............J i _ ® i
above rokl wU.'-ot be considered. " | «^Æ^s. ^nlah^Hen^Vn!^ I Total* ............. - -.47 _20_ 27 18 16 ,SSS

- tamar 102. Flaneur «7. Leviathan 04. Eliza “"thB.itt...........JO 8 4 1 5 .. Id 1 1-58 ‘-e'phl ^«- ,0 compete In the Henley
I Dt'lon 88. j Q. O. R............. - o 3 4 - 0 0 1 .-14 jemiin, a r(>alr and present lnd'eatloas

•1 Two-lmec hlts-lsaacs 3, Chadwick 2. Ev- , st veral years will pass liefore
Ingleslde Entries: First race. 5V. fur- cans. B.ggs. Heron. Three-base hits—Bigg» vcunsvlvnla prtldptes. 

longs, selling—Distrust 107, Ripper Htt. 2. Boone. Heron. Michel!, Dalton. Home Jpm ' palmrr. England's
Sir Preston 102, Border Mark 110, Podana j runs—Evans Chadwick, Hm>n- Biggs. tham[)|fin, ls to engage In a novel contest
107 Quatre 107. imp. Semen os 110, John Bases on balls - By Evans 1 (Rojcej. Base 1
F Flncrty 107. No Friend 107. i on illegal delivery- By Evans 1 (Davison).

Second race, % mile, selling-Cnusin Car Struck out-B.r Evans 3 (Boyce. Davison,
rle 107 Kud lilndka 102. Hamlpr rs 107. XVlegate): bj- Barker 2 'Biggs, Cowan); by
Montana Peeress 97. Maggie Felix 102, Nora Dalton 3 (Bggs. Chadwick, Cowan). Satrl- 
n 97 St. Rica 102. Silver F iz 107. - ci- hits- Mlrliell. Barker, Heron 2, Chad-

gold medal. Tn rd race Futurity course-jockey Club w.ck. Time of game- -1.18.There will be a progressive euchre P»rt> I „h uinwchlond 107. Iras 102, Auntie 100. I ----------
for members and gentlemen friends on—ml *> Mirni.](1 107 Th(, owl 103. Irldeus 107. 
at 8.30 rrK’in='’ Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, selling
Church anil C ou rUst reels. — Nannie Nolan 104, llrlssnc 102. Mllhns cr

111. Alavcio 107. Bathes 107. Constahl ’ 102.
Drowned 111. Rosa rle 103, Hesper ltFi. II'~<- 
per lit. I Till Arch I lie Id 107, Go d One 109,
Lone Fisherman 107. — ..............

Fifth race. 14 mile, aelling-Ned Dennis 
Kip, imp. Mildred. Schultze IPS, Jb] ov an 
107. St. Sever 102. Botany 97, Sad Sara 
117. Rollick 106.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Eva O. 9b.
Urchin 110. Axmlnster 101, Graftc-r lid.
Dunblane 110, Stnyve 101.

Finish of New York Bicycle R*co 
Show* Rider* Behind Record.

New York, Dee. 13.—Ueander won the six- 
day race at Madlson-square Garden to-night 
for hie team In the final sprint with Jacob
son, by half a wheel's length. McFarland 
took third position easily, with Bedell 
fourth and Moran fifth, for their teams.

At 9.30 o’clock Franz Krebs gained a lap 
for his team. There were no further 
changes, and at 10 o’clock the team* left 
the track. At eight minutes past 10 Lean- 
der anil Jacobson came out for the final 
sprint of a mile for first place. The men 
rode around for n few laps, and were then 
sent away to a rolling start, with Jacobson 
in the lead.

Lea inter trailed until the last three lapa, 
« lien he jumped Jacobson, and, despite all 
the efforts of the latter, held his advantage 
to the eud, winning by half a length. The 
time was 2 minutes 32 1-5 seconds. 

McFarland, Bedell and Moran were then 
from A standing start to- battle
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Me Daniels. Hockey at Palmerston.
13.—The Northern25c CANOE CLUB’S GREAT PROGRAM

Over 1 OO New Member* In Year— 
Office Bearers Chosen.

sent away
for third honor*. Trie race was a runaway 
for McFarland, who won by 10 length# 
from- Bedell in 2 minutes 414-5 seconda. 
Moran was a length behind Bedell.

Root and Keegan also started from a sta- 
TT . tlonary position. Root won sixth place by

McMaster University Hockey tea/m half e jeogth. The distance rlddru by the 
has been organized for the coming sea- winners was 2477 miles 3 laps. The record 
son. and has been entered in the inter- the distance Is 2733 miles 4 lap*, made 
mediate series of the Intercollegiate by Miller and WaJler in I860. The stand- 
Association. With one or two excep- j ing of trie teams at the finish : 
tions. the team will line up the firime j 
as last year, oixl it Is believed this 
year’s recruits will strengthen it ma- i 
terially. Mr. S. McArthur has Been 
chosen captain, and E. H. Michell will 
do the representing and managing.

01: AND PI- 
nlture vane
»st rçlia‘)le 
;e. tipa- Tbe annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe 

Club was held at their commodious c!ub 
house, foot «f York-street, on Saturday 
evening. The reports of the various <‘om* 
mitt.ee# were read, and show the chih to be 
in a most prosperous condition. The yean 
just closing has been one of exceptional

McMaster Hockey Team.

Have Yob
Falling? Wrttafor proofs of permanent cure* of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 36 (Lays. Capital 
•600,060. 100-page l ook TREE. No branch offices.

186 HASOSIC TKHFUri 
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RA IT 
street inexhaustable list of small andAt our store is immense, we have an Beamier and Floy Krebs........... 2477

Newkirk and Jacobson............... 2471
McFarland and Maya, 

i Bedell brother* ....
Stinson and Moran.
Root and Galvin...
Keegan and Peterson 
Barclay and Franz

COOK REMEDY CO.,need and give the small purse 2477
large articles which will fill many a 
which has large distributions to make a chance, in some instances

three articles, but if you are satisfied with the 
kind of the article need not bother you, for ours is

I psrtK were .. 2477 
.. 2477 
.. 2477 
.. 2477 

2477

t’AKE, 92 
Frt and do- 
rmilvy, pro- RICORO’S Shich wmyperma“e 

SPECIFIC sttr*cro>rê°orLc.oeNoGÏÏ![:
g standing.

womt case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be ditap- 

ScHOaiSLD*

Krebs.
Lenud-r’s father I» a prosperous Iltlio- 

grapber In Chicago, and George^ has been 
at odds with him because of his bicycle 

I racing. He doe* not propose to give It tip, 
but wlll go from here to Atlanta. 

i The first team won $1509. the second 
money, $1000, going to Jacobson and New- 

i kirk.

PLAYED INDOOR BASEBALL. ter how Ion Two bottles cure tho. OO
Officer** Game Remalt* In Favor of 

36th Over O.O.R. by 58 to 14.RNE you can get two or
poin’cd in ibis. $1 per 
Drug Stork, Elm St,,
Goods for sale.

r bottle.
Toromto. Rubber

one, the style or
ried list and makes the twenty-five cent buying more like a dollar

A hurried look over our stock presents the

T. od
>Ut.
Manager

ch | and 
European: 1 
European, 

Jester and r Main. w.
not 10 etriotnre. ”
Frweie Centsflw.

■T#»the Evans ChemicalCo.
M CINCINNATI,O.BEe

MEN AND WOMEN.
OATES FOR THE HENLEY REGATTA.a va

than any other store, 

following list :

Cm Big Ct for ennstural 
discharges,lnflsminatio 
irritations or ulcerations 
i mucous membranes. 
Painless, end not astrin
gent or poisonous. * 
Sold by Druggists, 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
•1.00. or 8 bottles S2.76. 
Circular sent

ne.
of

fO. CAN.— 
King and 
ric-ligbted; 

I en TsuUe; 
bx. Graham,

on request.
Bears, Rosy Cheeks,Old Mother Goose, 
Baiby’s Pets, Book of Soldiers, Rich 
Mrs. Duck, Apple Pie,
Buckle My Shoe, Six to Sixteen, Nur- 

Jingles, Henty’8 Stories (bound in

IN GAMESIN TOYS IOne, Two,
Parches!, Snap. Halma, Pillow Dex,Drums. Knife and Fork Sets, Set of 

Dishes. Paints. Drawing Slates, Cray
ons, Stencils, School Books, Pencil and ,
Rubber Carry-all, Printing Outfit, Rub- ! Jack Straws, Dinner P irty. 
her Stamps, Picture, Alphabetical and 
Building Blocks, Horns, Tumped, corn
ets, Trombones, Mouth Organs, Six „„„ _
key Pianos, Bells. Horse P.eins, Musical Parlor Target, Pretty X Iliage. Faacina- 
Plpes, Little Tumblers, Jump.ug-Jacks. tlon Qn parole, Cadet Guards. Playing 
Jack-ln-the-Box. Animal Arks, Tin and 
Hair Horses,Sail and Mechanical Boats,
Conjurer’s Boxes, Magic Box, Mechani I ers, Pitch Bing.

Lotto, Authors, Letters, Peter Crodles,
Donkey

sery
cloth), and many other subjects suited

1XKY SVH- 
illst tn dia-

Heir. Artists, Illustrated for child reading.141. Party, Lost 
Mythology. Bible Game, Nationalities, IN PUZZLESLRY COL- 

-sîrreè, To* 
night. Sp»- 

b Main SCI. Pigs in Clover, 15c; Fascination, 25c; 
Skip, 15c; Pick-me-ups, 10c; Murphy#s

Cards (fifty varieties),Dominoes,Check- l

;ON. BAR- 
s Public,

AT WILSON SHRIilTElt, 
4 Victoria- 
nod 5 per 
nee, Main

Cornell Autliorltieo Snrprlaedl.
Itha<-a, N.Y., De*\ 13.—The vowing an 

thorlt1<s of Cornell are »>mewhat Murprieed 
at the act km of the Board of Stewards of 
the Henley Regatta in passing the rale 
that all foreign erew# wiii«-h have hem 
ceaehwl by profeenioiMi!» within ;« month 
of the regatta would he barred from pnr- 
tieifxition. Prof. Durand stated 
that while C’ornell‘8 ultimate action could 
be determined only by an offlHal meeting 
of trie Athletk- Council, undo ihfedlv Cor
nell would throw up the whole matter. 
“We could nryt think of entering a rrev/ 
without the servlee of Coach Courtney, * 
said Prof. Durand, “and of course wo 

Awr Tjn'N’illRT DOCTOR. v. on Id want to take him with tin.”AJN ttvnitiOA wvjv Thp fn,-t that seven m^nl^re of last
—r1itnr. if any of your readers suf- year's vlr-torlmw eight are back in rdlege 
^ i upYii il weakness, rosultinc ,his v<‘},r 'vn* tbr i'hU'i In Inducing

ter £rorntvft®fi foilv nrimature loss nf ,,,of- nnfl r^Ptaln Frenzel to learn
from youthful k / ® ?f ! the feeling of the alumni regarding the
strength and memory, vveag back, | , ;ojevt. and aa the general sentiment was
varicocele or - emaciation of parts, my I fasorahle Ccrnell would probably have en-
t « test Method Treatment will cure. tensl n erew had It not been for the pass-
♦*.»m So positive am I that It is an lug of tho role. 
mfiSuble cure, that nothing need t.,.
SSd until the cure is effected, this 1,
^rtainly a lair proposition, for if r 

any doubts as to Its efficacy, I 
Sfuia not make this offer for patients 
r' naV when dured. It makes po dif
ference who has failed to cure them, 
i»t them write me and I will send my 
book and blank for home treatment 
free.

They can
Dr. Goldberg. Dept. E„ 206 Woodward- 
avenue, Detroit» Mich. 1357

Il

t. SOLICI- 
0 Quebec 

sr. corner 
to loan.

Britannia Naval Brigade Clnb.
The Brl ta units will have the following j 

ir-profaentatlves at Orangexdlle on Dec. 10! 
to take part In W. E. Belebea's s’iovf: 
BSHy Ryan v. Jack Daly. pro. boxers. 126 
U s • Frank Hern v. Walt. Bohan, amateur 
boxer*. 135 lbs. : W. L^ils Galloway v. 
mi known, aniateur wrestirvs. 14.» lb#.

Walter Andrews will race Her!». Marshall, 
hmii<‘ trinei.

to-Jay
Puzzle Box. 10c: Trick Fan Cigar. lOi'i 
Deceiving Mirror. 10c; Laughing Cam
era, 10c: Puss In the Corner, 10c; ping 
Pong, 10c: North Pole, 10.-: Cross and 
Bing. 10c: Star and Crescent, 10c; In 
the Pen and Out Again, 10c; Chinese 
Puzzle, 10c.

cal Nigger. Seal. Monkey and Bird,
Toy Stoves. Rubber :ind Wool Dogs,
Sheep. Camels, Cows, Rooster, Squirrel,
Parrot, Nicely Decorated Balls. Sad '1 hey're all nice, large print, profvse- 
Irons. Iron Trains. Carts. Hose Reels. lv Illustrated in colors, some on linen,
Wheel barrows. Butterflies, Hobby and comprise. Baa, Baa, Black Sheep;
Horses. Dolls (dressed o,r undressed. A. B, (' Books, London to See the
unbreakable bodies, with real hair, sizes Queen. Book of Animals, Sand Castles,
from 3 inches to 14 inches long): Sky Soldiers of the King. Farmer's Friends,
Scraper, Nigger, Indian. House and Children's Names, Children of the Era-
Combination Banks. Whistles Pretty pire. Happy Days in the Country, A pie of ail ages
Pieces of Doll's House Furniture, Day at the Zoo, Our Boys and Girls, i place for Christmas girt seekers.
Bootees, Dresses, etc., and many other i Life on the Ocean. .' Donkey FUde, I paradise .for the parent xvtt i only elent
bright and useful toys tl'-'t the mighty I Pussy’s Pets. Jolly St. Nick. Joyful more days to take advantage ot jelere
quarter of a dollar will buy. I Jingles, All Baba. Henry Penny, Three I Christmas.

IN BOOKSVERS, SO- 
fs Building. welterwpiçbtle

- SOLD 
[My System 
Hardiment, 
1 Tel ! Main

R.O B.C.. on bicycle 
In Dlngmsi-.'s hall: also on Dec. ID. for a

This Is the all-price store for all peo- 
A g: cut shopping

Garrison'* Picked Team.
Next .Saturday night a picked team from 

the officers' Indoor Baseball League will 
meet the officer--: from (xmdon Garrison, In 
the Armouries. The Forest City hn* an cx- 
i-cedlngly fast tram and the prospects are 
that a great game will result. The foilow- 
Ing will likely compose the local combina
tion: McGuw c. Barker and McKenzie p 
and If, Ml me ley lb, Toimg 2h, Cameron 3h, 
I-ovieon 1*. Mackav re, and Heron rf. Tlie.i 
p avert a practice game wthi the Arg-inanta 
on Saturday, winning by about 40 to 20.

K general meeting of the WeUesley 
Hockey Club will be held to-night at 
Thomas' Hotel at 8 o'clock. All members 
are requested to attend as Important busi
ness wlU be dealt with.

AAND
years,

ATI
1 i

53.
A Magnetic Pnlr

l'neoma Wash . Dee. 13—Bob Fitzsim
mons said to-day In reply to Gns Ruhlln's 
challenge for a six-round bout brfore the 
Venn A. C. of Philadelphia : “Jeffries and 
I ran make more money I ban $2500 In cue 
night. We are meeting with cleat su cess, 
and from here we Till work i list, ml 
thence we Intend tn '■ i.u- Lure,,-. tVc can 
draw *3000 in Phi lade niiln without bulb cr
in g with any such challenge as Rtihlin 
sends out. Personally. I am reudv to meet 
anv man In the woriil who can offer suffi
cient Inducements. So far as Corbett I» 
eonesrned, T cuess he can ultimately net a 
fight with Jeffries If he wants It bad.

)OM FOB 
attention. 

-, Bslmuto. After the Pack.
This will he u field il-iy in the Mutual- 

street Rink with seven teams scheduled to 
practice as follows: 3.30—4.30. St. An
drew's: 4.30-5.30. 17.C.C.: 6-7. Varsity; 
7 -8. Trinity : 8-9. Wellingtons ; 9—10, 8t. 
Gf-orgf #; 10—11, Marlboro^.

'Phc Broadview* Bo>*e* Brigade propose to 
form a h<x*kpy league for ho vs TV or 17 
years old. a# may be decided upon, and 
team* wishing to join are requested to 
writ*» r. J. At kl neon, who win call a meet, 
ing If he Is jwtifled by the correspondence.

136

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.iqunrs
nducemesfcs. 
iherrj| at 50c 
ur finie oM 

h bot le are 
C^fliFtmas Wills’Appreciate

The immense increase of Imports of 
Wills’ English Tobaccos shows that Cana
dians appreciate them.

address me in confidence.Canadian»LIMITED
p’S
Main 2387. 35 King Street West.
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